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n Quiz

Of oeath
Shifts Sam
Dr. amuel H . heppard has been "com pletely
exonerated" of any connection with th death of a
fellow Ohio Penitentiary convict hut has been moverl
from 1he prison hospital, Warrten Ralph Alvi s rPported
today.
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Grambo, becam1:, violently ill
on Dec. 14 and were taken to
the prison hospital for treat
ment. Grambo recoveren. I.Jut
Miller died early Thursda)•.
"An investigation was start0c! when it was first thought
that 1J1e two men had been
drinking
sodium pentathol,
which is i'.lvailable only at the
hospital, but the hospital work
ers were cleared when it wa~
learned that the men bad been
drinking rubbing alcohol," Al
vis C).'1Jlained.
Nurses Al!.o Oleure(l

''The male nurses were also
cleared on any charges regard
ing the use of stomach pwnps
on the two men when we
learned that they did so under
instructions of a doctor," he
added.
In clearing th hospital aides,
Alvis aid Grambo worked in
the prison gymnasium where
he could have taken the alcohol
which he and Miller drank.
Calls Transfer Routine
Dr. Sam, serving a life s011tence for the murder of his
wife, Marilyn, in their Bay Vil
lage home on July 4, 1954, has
been transferred to 1he plan
ing mill. Alvis said this was a
routine transfer "of which we
have 150 every day."
Miller, sent to tl1e penitenti
ary last September on a grand
larceny conviction in Hamilton,
0., has been confined there al
most continuously since 1925.
One of his convictions was for
a Cleveland burglary in 1950.

